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Paris, Maine 
J uly 5,1940 
Name Hild a He ikkenen 
Add ress 52 Hi gh S t. 
Town South Paris 
How long in United States 32 yea r P Ho w long in Maine 
Born in F inland Da te o f bi r th 1890 
Ho w meny child r e n 2 Occupation Housework 
Name,~.:.: of employer Pe rley F . Ripley 
Addres s of employer 52 Hi gh St. South Paris 
Engl is h Spe a k yes read yea write yes 
Other languages F imnish 
Have you mad e appl ic a tion for c itizenship yes 
Have youhad m1 1itary s e rvice 
whe r e 
Witness S ign9ture 
~ 
32 ye a r f' 
lfCf lHI , r. .o. ::::_ l 2 1940 
